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The constitutional convention
luis done but. ono thing tliat con¬

cerns Hightails* in particular, and
that is in the arrangement of the
counties in judicial circuit*. And
that one thing our people will not
like one bit. instead of placing
Highland where it naturally be¬

longs willi Augusta and Hocking*
'liam or both we have been tacked
onto Bal lr, Alletfliliaj*, Craig and
Botetourt.a long string nilli
Highland at the little end.
Members of the convention

Quarter and Kettie knew where

Highland properly belonged and
favored it's being placed witil Au¬
gusta, but our representative. Mr.
Anderson would have it the other
way. From this it seems that dis¬
interested parlies have been more

mindful of our interests than our

own reprcsent;iti\e, and Me*sers.
Canaries and Kecxle deserve the
thanks of the Highland people.

-. . ?-

Jil another column will bo found
an article from the Staunton Spec¬
tator which the people of thft coun¬

ty will do well to consider. If we

have been informed correctly, in a

short time, perhaps before another
issue of this paper the C. \V. Rail¬
road company will haye representa¬
tives in the county soliciting rights
of way along the line. How are

you going to receive them? The
Spectator well says that this is our

only show for a road, and if the
county cares for a road, it stands
us iu hand to at least throw noth¬
ing in the way of its being built
,The question is asked hundreds of
times.'Are they going to build
the road'*!-' The fact is they are

building it now. Something may
happen to stop the work, and some¬

times small discouragements go to

make up a great bulk of opposition
that thwarts the purpose-] of com¬

panies ami corporations, and de¬
prives the people of histing benefit*
accruing from such purposes and
entepri^es. There is ni question
as to the verdict of the masses of
tile county on the railroad question.
They want a road, believing that
lt. would be of lasting benefit to
tile county. The C. NV. company
has not worried us about bu beerip*
lions 'jr free rights of way. Sj far
they have asked for nut li in g. Up
to this time their work lu Hie coun¬

ty has not gone beyond the very
necessary preliminary operations
off finding the best route, which il
seems has been done, and at no

small cost to the company. Those
engaged in this work who have

{Seen with ns, have tims far proven
themselves worthy of onr confi¬
dence and respect, their dealing*
which have benefited ::ol a few i-f
opr pl.tizen*, being entirely after
tho fashion of business men and
with rare exceptions they have met

yvith friendly and courteous treat¬
ment.
Now, it becomes necessary for

Ijiem to have a strip of land
through the county. Have yon
made np your mind to be reasona¬

ble,, or just the opposite? There
are men in the coiu.ty who could
afford to give a free right of way,
hud would be amply repaid for it
oj the benefits that necessarily fol¬
low, but if you cannot do this mujee
np your mind to allow a spirit of
liberality to possess you when call-
Id upon to decide the matter.
Think well of the property actually
damaged, then ol' Hie property
benefited. Link well to cattle
passes, bridges fte., tor which the
Company will provide, and which
will enable you to 'utilize your land,
but don't contend for Hie price of
the farm.
Two fads have been well estab¬

lished in matters of this kind, viz':
'i'lj'e maximum price offered you by
a railroad company is always very
'dose to the figure' that a disinter¬
ested commission will allow should
you force them to resort to this!
alternative, and when tin* road is'
completed, fences, bridges and pass-
ways built, the embankments'grass¬
ed over, the damage and incoiiven-
iencef are never as great ns your
own imagination, nnd that of your
fri'lid (?) apprehended they won) I

We do not want- the people, who
are our neighbor*, to'be losers abu g
any line, bul soeoi.fi lent 1\ do we be¬
lieve Hilt tho.-e w ho may have to
make some slight concessions now,
Alli hiter on be gainers by a hu::-

dred fold or more, ns well as the
entire population of the county,
that we do not hesitate to argue in
,this manner b(ing fully convinced
that there will never come a time
when we ma_> regret it.
As no demands have been made

we think the people should show a

Spirit of liberality and if the road
is never built through the county,
let it not be said that it was on ac-

cout of discouragements on the part
of the people.
Monterey High School Honor Roll

Pupils obtaining highest mark
on fourth monthly examination.
DEPARTMENT A. E K NEFF TEACHER

Sr. Algebra. Sr. Arithmetic and
Latin, Miller Bishop.

In term* diate Algebra Lucy Wil¬
son.

Jr. Grammar, dr. Algebra, Bessie
Bishop.

Intermediate Arithmetic, Wil¬
liam Jones.

Jr. Arithmetic. Martha Jones.
Sr. Grammar. Jacob Liinsford.
U. S History. Blanche Mantheny.
Geography. Owen Colaw.
Physiology, Louie Carichoff.
Literature, Mamie Wilson.
Civil Government, Margie Wiley
Rhetoric, Sallie Campbell.

DEPARTMENT B, W P. CAMPBELL
TEACHER,

Arithmetic, Marvin Colaw.
Geography. Howard Wiley.
U. S. History, Sarnie Trimble.

...»

Highland County Court Clerks
Office, to wit:

E.3TRAY..Taken ap by Charles
Gwin, on his land, on the Kith fhn
of September 1001, a f,wo year (dd
steer, a "Tuckahoe", a very slight
nick on the under part of right ar,
dehorned, branded on left hip nt
can not be made out, medium s ze,
speckled pale red roane, and ap¬
praised at $2000, by Petarli. Hup-
man, Wm. L. Crummett and G. A.
Crunimett, before J. Jj. Shumate.
J. 1\ An extract, test*:
yt J. C. Matheny, Clerk.

?.? .-.,

Wanted at Once!
A steady, reliable, young man ot

good habits, to become a partner
in a Jewelry and Optical Store tc
be located at Hot Springs, Va
This location is one of the mos!
promising in the state, and ati\

vining man desirous of becoming m

Watchmaker and Optician, and ol
opening a paying business, will do
well to write me at once. The
offer I have to make is most sur¬

prisingly liberal, and only a small
amount of capital will be required
of partner. Address at once.

G. L. EARLE.
Watchmaker mil Optician,

Bolar, Va.

News From Little Back Creek

Naples, Jun. 18, 1002.
Mrs. Minnie Terry has been con¬

fined to her room for a few days,
but is improving.
Howard Briscoe1* baby has been

verv ill but is belter. J. T. Town-I
send has returned to his saw mill
in Poon.

Elsie Terry has returned from
lhe Hot Springs for W. II. Wilson j
Sherman Curry brought some

cattle on the Creek this week to be
fed.

Miss Pilby Gum closed her
school Friday and returned home.

Miss Lizzie Williams will board
at Capt Gilmer's and go to school
to S.li liexrode. He is one of Big' -

land's best teachers.
L C. Gum was over from Frost

visiting his mother.
A. W. Auldridge has be<>n visit¬

ing his sister Mrs. H. G. Briscoe.
Willie W,ignner and wife have

returned from Strait Creek. They
expected to remain here for some¬

time.
('lint Snvder had the misfortune

to run a pitchfork in his foot.
We wish the Editor success.

1.1'e Girls.
.».«-

Notice to Settle if You Please
I will be in Monterey on Jan¬

uary 23rd (county court dav) for
the purpose of making settlement
with all persons indebted to the
/'inn of L S Dickenson and Co. All
accounts not arranged on or before
that date will be placed in the
hands of an oflicer for collection,

Uespeet fully.
L S Dickenson,
.# . ?

The Tower of David.
Ira D. Sankey, in an interesting

article of iiis trip through Palestine,
which appears in the February De-
liueiitor. gives an entertaining de¬
scription of the Holy Land as he
saw it. Cone'ming the Tower of
David, he says: "Prom the top
we behold one of the grainiest and
most interesting sights to be wit¬
nessed anywhere in the world. At
our feet lay the city, with its nar¬
row streets, its mosque*, its domes.
and temples; and beyond its mas*
siye walis, we could see Gethsem¬
ane. Calvary and Olivet; the valley
of Jehosaphat, the vale of Kedron
and the barren hills that surround
the city, lu Hie far distuned to Hie
eastward wo could see the (tiver
Jordan and the Deal Sea.'with
mary other points of great biblical
interest." The illustrations which
accompany the article are of unus¬

ual merit.

Wcrld Almanac Now Ready.'
The 1002 World Almanac and S

Encyclopedia, a wonderful book of]1
ODO pag« s of informal ion on every \
Subject, is now on sale at al! news \
stands. Price 25 cents, by mail 10 (
cents extra for pontage. *

The C. VV. Railway.
The C W Kail way has now its

rails laid as far a* Mt Bolcu and
already freght is being shipped in
car load lots from Mossy Creek Sta¬
tion. The delay ill obtaining rails
wi.s caused by the inability of Nie
company to get cars to .'iaul them
and this was only over come by
sending their own cars to Johns¬
town and bringing the rails down.
It is confidently expected that a

very active movement will be seen

ulong the line in the spring, as the
engineers are busily ut work in sev¬

eral places. This company has
made the first actual demonstra¬
tion as to cost ;inl rouleof ii rail v av

through Highland into Pocahontas
ret made. It was always believed
that a mad could be built at not
too great a cost on lhe rout propos¬
ing but no actual survey was ever

before made. The cost from the
mouth of the tunnel at North Kiv-
?r Gap to Prost, in Pocahontas
joniity, W Va is now pretty well
known at least a yet y accurate es¬

timate can be made from the data
n hand. This is nil immense work
n itself. If any one not believe
the statemen the should go into the
)ftice of the company at Harrison¬
burg and see what such a suiv.\

neans. Then the next step will be
right of way. The persons arlin
iwn the land over which the road
3 to pass can do much for theni-
-elves, and their county' .md neigh*
lorhood when loose are asked it
hey will act with liberality. A hide
lound, stingy policy has often
1'iven railroads out of se< lions and
towns, to the great loss of the p o-

Ve. It. is not a safe thing to say
mat "the road will be built anyhow"
.specially over so heavy a coun¬

try as High hi mi. ll' it is built tin
pierson whose property it passes o-

.'er is generally beni titted. If it i>-
not built he is nut injured pyen if
ie grants the right of way. ISigh-
laud people have asmred those eon

ieeted with the enterprise that the\
mill act liberally, and if they
lu may see work going on io
liiestyl ntXt » ii ni iner if. how-
iyer delays because of illiberality
>r narrow policies follow,work may
not be begun and before 1 rouble i.
nvercome some change ir, lhe fiilHli-
:ial condi'i n of I lie emili try ll av

make it impossible to begin at all.
There is not liing like rt iking
while the iron is hot. and High hind
enmity land owners shon'd nppre-
.dale this fact and as it is believe*]
[.hey do.
The sale which occurred a few-

lays ago of the Wot. Va Cen I ra
to thePeiinsy.vania Ky. foreverdi*-
ids the prospect of that road baini¬
ng east, so I hal 1 he people ol

Highland must look in lhe C W il
hey ever get a rail road through
hat country..Staunton Spectator
lan. 10. 1002.
\ Diplomatic Game for an Empire
Commenting editorially on the ar¬

delis bv Senator Beveridge, now

ippearing in The Saturday Kven
ng Post, the December Beyicw of
[ieviewa says:
"Any American who wi-die* tu

nulerstand what the Russians are

bung in Munchuria, and io grasp
he 'nutter so firmly and mid* r-

lbindingly that lu; eau shu! \\'\>
>ves nnd see it all, mu-t read a

:eries of paper* from the pen ol
Senator Beveridge,of Indiana, now

ippeuring in The Saturday Fven-
ng Post, of Philadelphia. Mr.
-levendge's first article in this
series appeared on November 10.

Nm i ci-:

All persons owing me either on

men necoint or hy note are hereby
lolified that same must be selfed
»y Jan. Isl. 1002. A econ ii is will
til be posted hy said date.

John J Diner.
McDowell Va. Dec. 20th. 1001.

thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
irater and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

_j sediment or set-

j£~l tiing indicates an

3'$.r, unhealthy condi-
\&&5$Y\if t,on of the kid"
^Irt^jjf [ \ ¥ neys; if it stains

your linen it is
evidence of kid¬
ney trouble: too
frequent desire to
pass it or pain in
thc back is also

onvincing proof that thc kidneys and blad-
er are out cf order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

ften expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
'oot, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
fish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
ack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
f the urinary passage. It corrects inability
j hold water and scalding pain in parring
, or bad effects following use of liquor,
'ineorbeer, anti overcomes that unpleasant
ecessity of being compelled to go often
uring the day, and to get up many time3
uring the night. The mild and the extra-
rdinary effect of S\vamp=Root is soon
;alized. It stands the highest for its won-

erful cures cf the mest di-.trer.sing cases.
f you need a medicine you should have the
est. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. sires.
You may have a sample bottle cf this

wonderful discovery f^nClnd a book that tensg?f;^j%;^;j^.\'rr*rR
lore about it, beth sentS^^r-."^ jfisH
bsolutely free by mail, ****3s%aSgWgg££
ddress Dr. Kilmer &. nome of NHBp&oot
^o., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
on reading this generous offer in this paper.

r^.)-i-i.&jL.iyjujLi'i ¦ jF,,4"*^"-Wwyi

West Virginia's Caning'City.
Carf W. Va..

Jan. 11,1902.
We who are under the tender care

of the (/'ass police would feel 'hal
a great insult was given us, if we

were told our town (the best on
Hie 3reen brier K. K.) is not quite
entitled to be listed as a town.
We believe a town to be of any

great ini] ortance should have at
least one newspaper, and to cause
those who live in it to dil I for n

No. 7 hat. it should have at len*!
one street Cass has not the above.!

If the said town be n railroad
Center it should have nt least fl

depot. Cass has not, hilt KlVe US

lime, one is ordered. Bro. English
is now doing the railroad business.
the express ami Western Union
bnsine-s in a little 2 by 4 box. ami
his lousiness is large now, but he
linds time lo gu into society, and,
by the way. he is quite a parson.
Whew life dies out here the [t.

K. company gives us a wreck down
itt the taiiin 1 to help out over Sun-
davs

While we have not quite all s, me
towns ha\e. wv haye ninny tilings
larger places have not. We have ill
huge mill that will be in working
order iii a week.-so says Pillie..j
nnd at this writing we have n foot
bridge tho' it may ht gone in twen¬
ty-four hours.
We lone a large company utore
largest iii the county, a grocery

store, a feed mid grain store, a fur¬
niture nnd sioye store and two gen¬
eral liiereiiamli-e stores. s< rue .-ix or

eight hoarding houses, and one

confect iomiry.
We have theh'-f tra nf.-er system

'll W. Va., With Jim Ut its head ami
most any morning as you get up
you hear Jim calling oil ill his
baritone- "I'av .Jim".
Every thing is np to date. Gass

is (jlliie (heap b'.t lll'-sr of ihe
swell people use cheap oil made so

by pure water. There is ut ll i-
time two "Dirkies" on the Chi at
Mt. li.. K. toing night and dm.
Will in the hear future hav* ii druj1
store mid about the year 2002 w ill
have a (inpciision bridge from Kasl
to »V«st Cass, said bridge is being
huill now.

As we elo^e we See Davie Evt
crossing the Creen! re Uiv-r n.i-
nns coat and lint, lie is pulling
ihe ribbons over Chas., Howard
Mini's old gray. Davie in hue ami
lhe gray Ipirse reminds us of that
soi:** "Tie Hine ami The Gray".
We make applicate u for the po¬

sition of I )e\ il vviih I le first paper
that cioues lo Pass, herem ith. and
hope it may come sion.

Yours respectfully.o', v.

The Hand-Ala.!c Calline!; frames
at Suddarth's would make lovely
holiday gifts.

c_a_;<:«r.-«sy-.svi ^

ss v;
-CS. J>J

f, Mjo ¦& p n sa r ..- "jw r*» -*«** n rp-' P Htb \ff~v.i, <j V.-:.' - * . <-i*."-. tr-: r ¦¦¦' :-

"j tia Vsts'ifi-USsvB* Z't,£jmitamUI sIA nally hcaitii** woman has lit- p
y^ tie p;iin or di comfort at tho I
fe menstrual period. ho woman Jj
Kneed* to have any. Wino of fi
jj Cardui will quickly relievo thcia fl
Hsmarting menstrual pains andi
l4 the dragging iic.id, back andi
¦sldo nchc> caused by faliln-r of 3
ja tho womb and irregular menses, gi
1?£§____.».«#a meiiBSsl

\t?lf Bpwh Xj_-fiB ft et? 6*> i J
has bronchipermanent relief ton

B 1,000,000 women who rofferedf*
B tljw every mouth. It makes thc mon- i |

fl strua] o****ana strong aud healthy. S
Blt is tho provision made by Kn-ll
j? turo to give women relief from!
I thc terrible/ache
I blight co many homes

"****i.

fore I had taken r.ll of it I wui relieved
4 I feel it my duty to bay teat you bi ve ¦¦ wonderful medicine.

Usa. IC. A. Yoma.
For".(lvioenndIif9mtiir.'..Tl:lrf>ps, clvimr syi:ip-Itous,''Tm Ladli ""Ailrliory IJcisutmeSt, Tua
Chattanooga .Medicine Co., CLnttanooya. Temi.

Sold by All Newsdealers

Furnishes Monthly to all lovers ol bong
and Music a vast volume of New, Choice
Copyright Compositions by the most pop
ular authors. 64 Pages of Plano Muasc,
half Vocal, half Instrumental-ai Complete
Pieces for Plano-Onre a Month for a$
Cents. Yearly Subscription, Ja.00. If you
will send us the name and address of /ive
performers on the Piano or Onjan, we will send
you a copy of the Magazine Free.

J. W. PEPPER, Publisher,
Eighth A Locust Sta., Philadelphia, Ps.

Notice.
Highest carilprlceipaid Cor bcefbljles.

Call on or address Carte* & Snyder, Doe
11:11, Va.

Oct. 18-0 m.

A. Lei Wimkb,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER,!

Crahhottom. Ya.
Work- done at ressohable prices

and guaranteed. Have appointed
thc following agents:

li. M. Slaven. Monterey, Va J. H.
Curry (.'reen Bank, WT.Va; A. A. Wal¬
lia, Franklin, w. Va.

Mmawmmmmn

Torn. H. Slaven^
Livery Stable,
Monterey, Virginia-

Uack, Surrey and Buggies at rea*

onahle priv M.

Horses boarded.

My personal attention given.

Slops tho Cocgh nid Works nfl
(ho Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Quh.ioe Tablets euro t
¦old in one day. No cure, UO Pay.I'rice 23 cen ls.
*7tf»7M._BW.____B_B ^?T_Z-W53«7ta__»

The >.'e\v Star.
Having leased the Cuuuinglwim

Hold Property, we are now givjny
I' a ci inplete renovating, mid en

May l**t, it v \\\ \y». re-opened as the
Nl-iW STAK HOTEL.
The public wiil lind excellent hc-

oniniodatious- Neat, clean rooms.
New Pu rn is liin gs throughout.
Best oj' Fare- coutteous treiitiueiit.
Heal of a!(ontion given to the care
d' horses.
We respectfully ask a Klinri nf

he patronage.
Wa_sI.I!Y AND [iEVFXCCMB.

L II. & H. F:SLAVEN.
Jbitut

UNDERTAKERS

FURNITURE' DEALERS
Will Lrive Bpeclal nttcntion to the Cn-

Icrtnkirig linnell of onr bcsi'icsa. A 1
rrades of Burial Outfits, fri ni the cl cap-
¦si Coffin lo Hie fines! < nsket. With for-
y years' experience, we claim io have
rood judgment in the selection of trim-
nitigs Bnd Finishing outfits. Orders can
ie Min hy telephone from any Bection o!
his iind sd joining counties*
SAND-MADE FURNITURE
h preferred by many ever the cheap.
rashy factory work. Weare mill in the
msiness, and, if yon waul shop-made
york, come and see es

We .are grateful to our friends for past
latronnge, aud we will do 01 r best lo
il .iee ;u.<1 to give satisfaction

Verv respectfully,
T.H fir. H. F. SLAVEN.

Harbin and Granite Monuments
Pee ray sami lea and gel prii cs ol all

cinda of Moaum* N'S, Sta uauv, Tat.-
,i.;ts nnd all Ckmktkuy -\ ona before vou
my. I can save voa money.

'.). P.U A IN,
VIonterev, Va Agent for Terra Alta
darbie Co., Tena Alla, W. \ a. 1 8m

WAISTED.Any old piano er organ
bal bas become es.-less, should he lum-
¦ii into money, wc will lake it In cm hangi
'or ii ni * one. Being piano makers we
ian lum them lo some account; gel more
noni y Olll of them than you cali i ntl
rbarge but fl small difference forane-v
me. Have you a good horse or olhei
aim slock ihiii will aol pay you to ki * p
iver winier? \\ e have use for them and
viii take them in rxchange Commiu.i-
:ate willi us. ibeie is no doubt hui what
ve can naike a Irado that viii benefit
ioiIi parlies.

P. \\\ WAI.TEH & SON,
Dealers In Pianos. Staunton, Va

OYSTERS.
The Oyster senson is here again

md my York Uiver stock is up tn
he usual standard.

I am now ready tn lill orders for

ny Highland customers nnd for
mi one else that wants good oy-

ers.

J. B. Lai kev,
Fi*h and Oyster dealer.

No. I S. Augusta SI.
S!aiin!o:i. \ a.

'hone 107.

a y Situations Secured
jjpaSW I,,, graduates ortuitionrefunded. Write

m*A " enc* for li;'i '.'"-' ¦nJ "¦' '' " "'1'T--

l?i^'-Sf*__.Tl/"?U-ir'eSSBiasscycoitogoa
Louisville, Ky. Montgomery. A

J L H-tistcn. Tex. Coltiml;;i5. Ga.

^ic'r.mon^.Va. BtrminshaiS) Ala. Jacksonville, Pla

ij-^-^_ig-ag»*rc2S_z£' ia

"his signatare is on ero*** box ol the fpnulac
Laxative BrotiMHQtiiiriiae Tablets
lie remedy that r**S"N a cold io <>::c <iay

Hatch tho Watches.
Remember that I mn headquart-

>rs Jor first class watches. All
tanaard make*] of movements and
mses fully guaranteed. Can fur-
ii> h von anything from a 2-jewel
\'e\v England movement [0 the
.'I jewel Illinois Special.

I will have more (lian a half doz-
¦n large Cain logues, in two weeks,
'etting forth all late styl u of
¦vate! es nild jewelry for 1902, ami
a ill he pleased to have my friends
.iii in ami examine these finely il-
ust ruted b mka.
Thanking Hip public for p:isl fu¬

rors, mid soliciting your future
intromtge, ] am,

Gratefully yours,
li. &l. Save:;.

DUNSTABLE NOTICE.

Parties having bnsinesM with the con-
table of Stonewall District, will find nie
t.M-jDoweh every Saturday.

IVC.UiiAiiAM, C. II C.
ept pl.Gmo.

j__iW'Msll
P_*-_-j^T'iu s£*L'itj.. ''-''' ^/BEi

' Sifei *.
, I WV

// I/// V
f / x

v

fflPAsT®
rs*«i

/«*"^!S
"i \ 1 a¦\ \ / ///ff'¦¦¦/ / /^ //«

' / / /'
S te '¦¦¦/ \L sj- i ^Jj£^£im

Pretty 1 ¦; Wall Papers, 1
We have (he prettiest, mim.t wallop
papers ever shown in Virginia. ||

i- Our prices are right and range from El
j s 3 cents '. roll §jB ' tl i * : J 4 E»a

We liam Lestof the best factor- ||pa les in ra. p
atcrfcatalogue otsome ||

I'- exclusive, : i ledcsigns. H
j
:.

v

Al!) I hu liz,
Next National;Valley Bank B

Staunton va. If&
| r rr- -...'..¦ n I* fi fi Ul m

A STATISTICAL
VOLUME OF . .

Facts and Figures
Containing Over 600 Fccjs3

Special H**.?.UAtyv?-.
nilHonalrso of ihe United States; Parti¬

culars About Three TbouMnd Americaa
Magnates, 0.-- .1 of tho

Labor Union?. The
Trusts. I n
Census.' Ne.v Ci-asiis
ofEurnpeanCo;ii;1; -

Th» Nlcaragoa CanalftsSSf
&

"cf

w
mipm,mr
5V

¦JrtS*: cnd the Hay-P«ifi«- f j
y*eX* .

toU T reGl'°8 Wlth
'?£*-**£j Great Britain. Tl-e Re-

lattens of Cuba With
the United Statas, ihe
Conference of Aracri" Js**sN
ceri Republics at the j;
City of Mexico. The JC
Anarchist Statistics [X^v*"**!'$_gS^ ! nf This Country and V**

" '" '¦*" l.iitopa. Process of
Aerial Nftvlgattofl in 1901. #.9 New York
Municipal Election of 1^01. Agriculture
Manufactures. Hortallty.

kact3 about politico

T^eIsO^IIFa^^
IN EVERY OFFICE AND
IN EVERY HOME OF
EVERY AMERICAN.

STANDARD
AMERICAN ANNUAL
AT ALL NEWSDEALERS.

Prho
25 C!S.
THE WORLD Pulitzer Bldg., New Yori
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Purchasers says

"It runs as lig it as a feather."
"Great improvement over anything

so far."'
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nu ,i trial. Thaks fur ] ant fiiTorn.
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Do not be deceived by thone who ad"
i.OO Bo i lng Machine fur

§20.00. ri'\\< kiiidofo machine can
be bought from ns or any ol'our

dealers froni815.00to 118.00.
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HEW HOME IS THE BEST.
r-r: tines the Btrctlgth Ol'

>vealiir^a of Sewing Machines. Tho
Double Feed combined with other
trxuig [Joints makes the New Home
tho best Sewing Machine lo buy.
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Shaving
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Order.

Y,l' WILL FIND MK IX TUE
OLD WiaiKlt BUILDING,

I WILT. !'K GILAD Ti) AGAUT SERVE
VA OLD I'l'STOMERS, AM) THE PTBUO
GENERA Ll Y.
That I have mt departed from my cs-

tabllslied rule, of making every effort to

please my customer*, I ttilnk, will bo
proven on your first visit io my new

pl in; is.

If lyon irivc me your razor to put in or-

der, I guaiautcc thal it shall cut.
.). I'. Uwin,.Barber

Monterey, Va.

j! ENUY A. SLAVEN,
Practical Land Scmtkyor.

Mendow Dale. Va.
Work Guaranteed, accurate and cor¬

net ,'. Il work ii. tills line solicited.

Parties losing Friends.
M-iy Expect W. II. MARPLE who iep-

resents ihe

Marquis Harlie ami
taite Co.

To call upon them.
Ile i.i prepared to furnfoll Be«i

W mk iii moderate prices, ^ce lum
before l<i;\ ins*.
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Capstone of I lie Public School Sys-
teni E Hie State.

FREE Yu VIRGINIANS
in tile Academic Department

Ln-tees, Science. Liw Medicini,
Engineering.

Session i5'^iii> loth September.
For Catalogue address !' H. Barrin¬
ger, Chninuan, ( haillottsvi Ile. Va


